Introduction
Mononuclear a-complexes derived from iron carbonyls and cyclic diazenes are generally not very stable, although they have been isolated in several cases [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Their initial formation is usually followed by further reactions to give more stable, binuclear complexes containing an Fe-Fe bond. The type of complex obtained depends on the ring size of the cyclic diazene. In the case of five-and six-membered rings there are formed complexes (diazene)Fe2(CO)7 and (diazene)Fe2(CO)6, containing an intact diazene ring [7] , whereas threemembered rings produce (R2C=N)2Fe2(CO)6 and (R2C=N)(NCO)Fe2(CO)6 by cleavage of the N=N bond [8] . This different behaviour, as well as the stability of the mononuclear a-complexes, may be rationalized in terms of the spatial and electronic characteristics of the diazene "lone pair" orbitals and their dependence on the ring size [7] . In this connection we have studied the reactions of fourmembered diazenes (1,2-diazet-l-ines) with metal carbonyls. The coordinating properties of 1,2-diazetines have not been explored until recently. One single paper reports [9] that 3,3,4,4-tetrafluoro-l,2-diazetine is decomposed to C2F4, N2 and (CN)2 upon heating to 180 °C in the presence of Fe(CO)5. In the following we report on the reactions of 3,3,4,4-tetramethyl-l,2-diazetine (1) and its mono-N-oxide (2) with iron carbonyls. 
Results
Irradiation of pentacarbonyhron in the presence of diazetine 1 produces only small amounts of com-
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Physics, Academia Sinica, Lanchow, China. * Reprint requests to Priv.-Doz. Dr. H. Kisch. 0340-5087/82/0400-0463/$ 01.00/0 plexes. Better yields are obtained if 1 and enneacarbonyldiiron in the molar ratio 1:2, are allowed to react thermally at room temperature. Two complexes are formed depending on the solvent, a redbrown one (4) which is the major product (88%) in tetrahydrofuran, and a yellow one (5) being predominantly obtained (50%) in the non-coordinating solvent cyclohexane. This influence of the solvent is v(CO) absorptions of terminal metal carbonyl groups at 2063-1976 cm -1 the IR spectrum contains one band in the region of bridging CO groups at 1831 cm -1 . A symmetrical coordination of the diazetine to the Fe2(CO)7 moiety is indicated by the X H NMR spectrum containing only one signal for the four methyl groups (see Table II ), shifted by 0.5 6 to high field compared to free 1. Although complexes of this type have been obtained with six-and five-membered diazenes [10] , we have ascertained the structure of this first four-membered derivative by a single crystal x-ray analysis.
Experimental details of the structural analysis of 4 are summarized in Table III . The molecular structure is shown in Fig. 1 . In its general geometric appearence the structure of 4 is similar to that established for (pyridazine)Fe2(CO)7, an analogous complex of a six-membered 1,2-diazine [11] . Both Fe(C0)3-groups are linked by a bridging carbonyl group (CiOi), a metal-metal contact and through the two nitrogen atoms of the ligand. The trigonal bipyramidal Fe(CO)3-groups are in an eclipsed conformation with respect to each other, as seen along the Fe-Fe vector. Planes defined by FeiFe2Ci and FeiFe2NiN2 intersect at an angle of 101.23°. The four-membered ligand ring, although slightly twisted, with deviations of the mean plane of ± 0.02 A for Ni and N2 and ±0.018 Ä for C8 and Cn, is coplanar with the Fe2N2 ring. The Fe-Fe distance (2.623 Ä) is elongated significantly by 0.05 Ä as compared to the corresponding distance in (pyridazine)Fe2(CO)7 (2.573 (1)). This may reflect the impact of steric strain in the four-membered ring upon the directional properties of the lone pairs at both nitrogen atoms [8] . The corresponding Fe-N-distances are shortened by 0.05 Ä. All further molecular parameters are in accordance with known values.
The proposed structure of complex 5 is based on spectral and analytical data (Table II) and their comparison with the established structure of (2,3-diazanorbornene)Fe2(CO)6 [12] . The pattern of the v(CO) IR absorptions is almost identical for both compounds; from the fact that in 5 all bands are shifted to higher wavenumbers by about 4 cm -1 , it may be concluded that 1 has better jr-accepting and/or poorer a-donating properties as compared with the larger-ring-size ligand 2,3-diazanorbornene.
In the search for mononuclear complexes, enneacarbonyldiiron was reacted with an excess of 1 (molar ratio 1:2) in tetrahydrofuran at -20 °C. The reaction was stopped at low conversion to prevent formation of binuclear complexes. Lowtemperature chromatography yields small amounts of 4 and a new yellow-brown complex 3. Due to its instability we have not been able to obtain 3 analytically pure. On the basis of the striking similarity of the IR spectrum with that of (2,3-diazanorbornene)Fe(CO)4 [5] and its smooth conversion into 4 and 5 upon reaction with Fe2(CO)9, we propose that 1 is bonded via one lone pair to the Fe(CO)4 unit as shown in Scheme 1. Complex 3 is less stable than analogous complexes of this type containing diazenes of larger ring size [2, 13] . Scheme 2.
The reaction of the diazetine mono-N-oxide 2 with enneacarbonyldiiron is again faster in tetrahydrofuran than in less coordinating solvents ( Table I) . As the major product one obtains a yellow complex 6 and small amounts of 4 and 5. From analytical and spectral data the structure of an N-a-bonded Fe(CO)4 complex as shown in Scheme 2 is proposed for 6 (Table II) 
Discussion
These results demonstrate that 1,2-diazetines have similar coordinating properties towards iron carbonyls as five-and six-membered diazenes and support the previous rationalisation of the exceptional behaviour of the three-membered diazirines. In the latter case, further reaction of the initially formed intermediate (diazirine)Fe(CO)4 gives rise to isolable (diazirine)[Fe(CO)4] 2 . The stability of these bis(tetracarbonyliron) complexes seems to arise from a large Fe-"Fe distance originating in the spatial properties of the two "lone-pair" molecular orbitals. In the case of the four-membered diazetine ring this distance should decrease and Fe-Fe bond formation should therefore be favoured. This may lead to a stability of the bis(tetracarbonyliron) complex too low to allow isolation. Instead, as in the case of five-and six-membered diazenes, the more stable Fe2(CO)7-and Fe2(CO)6-complexes are obtained. In the case of the three-membered diazirines Fe-Fe bond formation eventually may occur via ring opening and cleavage of the N=N bond [8] .
The stability of the mononuclear a-complex 3 lies between those of the analogous complexes of three-and five-or six-membered diazenes. In the case of the diazirines this type of complex is observable as an intermediate only, in the case of diazetines it is isolable in an impure state but with five-and six-membered diazenes it is obtained analytically pure. This sequence of growing stability parallels the increasing lone-pair character of the highest occupied molecular orbital (ni) ( Table IV) . This wi-MO is localized [14] on the diazene group to 32, 42 and 67% in diazirine, 1,2-diazetine and eisdimethyldiazene (as model for a six-membered ring), respectively. Accordingly, the strength of the Fe-N bond should increase due to an increasing interaction of ni with an empty metal orbital. Table IV . Composition of frontier molecular orbitals in diazenes [14] . The tetracarbonyliron complex 6 is, to our knowledge, the first metal carbonyl derivative of an aliphatic azoxy compound. From the striking similarity of the pattern and position of the four v(CO) bands to that of analogous diazene complexes, it is concluded that the N=N(0) group bonds to the metal like an undisturbed N=N group and not like an amine, in which case one should expect the appearance of only three v(CO) bands [5, 7] . From this one may generalize that cis-azoxy compounds are able to form a-complexes with transition metals in the same way as ds-diazenes.
Formation of 4 and 5 from the N-oxide 2 does not proceed via intermediate 6 which is stable under the reaction conditions. Although the corresponding N,N'-dioxide is essentially unreactive in the presence of Fe2(C0)g (only traces of 5 are formed after prolonged reaction) it cannot be decided if deoxygenation occurs via initial coordination at oxygen or nitrogen.
Experimental
All experiments with metal carbonyls were performed in an argon atmosphere. THF and diethylether were distilled from LiAlH,*, hydrocarbon solvents from sodium before use. 3,3,4,4-Tetramethyl-1,2-diazetine [15] , its mono N-oxide [15] and its N,N'-dioxide [16] were prepared and purified according to the literature. IR spectra were measured on Perkin-Elmer 257 and 680 instruments, NMR spectra on Perkin-Elmer R 12, mass spectra on Du Pont 492-B and MATCH 5. Melting points were determined in a closed cappillary. For spectral data see Table II .
Preparation of 4-6
General procedure: 1.5 mmol of the ligand (1 or 2) was added to a suspension of 1.1 g (3 mmol) of Fe2(CO)9 in the appropriate solvent (Table I ). The suspension was stirred at room temperature to complete dissolution of the iron carbonyl and filtered. Evaporation of the solvent at < 5 °C was followed by chromatography on silicagel (50 g) at -20 °C using petroleum ether-toluene mixtures. The fractions were collected at -20 °C and solvents evaporated at the same temperature. Analytically pure compounds were obtained by crystallisation from toluene-petroleum ether at -70 °C. Yields of isolated products are summarized in Table I. 4: dark green plates, m.p. = 84 °C (complete conversion to 5).
Elemental analysis for CizH\2FezNz07
Found C 37.14 H 2.88 N 6.52, Calcd C 37.14 H 2.86 N 6.67. Preparation of 3: As described above but the molar ratio of l/Fe2(CO)9 was reversed and the experiment was conducted in THF at -20 °C. 3 was obtained as an impure yellow powder decomposing at room temperature to 4 and 5.
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